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part lu tho work. It 18 vory tiresome, and
the childroa are inattentive and Ilprovok-
iing." Now, tlere is îardlly anymemior of
the church, maie or femalo, whlo could net
be useful in tho Sabbatlî Schîool if tho will
were net wanting. Yen canuot bo a good
teaclier ail at once. Patience, attention,
experienco, wvill make tho work easy and
pleasant. Aftor ten ycars of teaching jeu
wiil bo surprised thiat auj eue should ever
hoe reluîctant te, tae part in %vork e profit.
able and se dciightful. Seek ne excuses;
but offer jour services, aud if accepted, do
the bcst yeu can. The Master bas uccd of
joli.

5. You cannet pay much towards the
miuister's suýport. la facý joiido netlik-e
blu, If lie were agreat man, a first claps
preacher, jeu wouldba wiliing te do some-
tlîing for him, but as things are, yen bog te
ho excused. You cannet givo njthiug for
Homo Missions, for tiiore is se much te hoe
done iii your ewn ceugregatien. Yen v!an-
Dot give for Foeign Missions, becanso yeni
feel that there i8 onough work'for us noarer
home. Just so. Vevy logical.indced. Yet
yen can spond rnany dollars annualiy in
the gratification of vile and injurious làsts.
Yen spend more on tobacco and other hurt.
fui luxuries-tea timos more-than yen
give for the support of tho goàpel 1 Notlh.
in- can ho ineaner or more dishonest than
the pleans thiat are geaeraiiy urged for flot
paying the' iuister's salary. Thay are
often a disgraco te civilized socioty, net te
speak of christian charactor and profession.
Noue kruow botter their holiowness than the
mna whe urge thom. The defeets of mi-
nisters are ne reason why jeu should flot
profit by their ministrations, aud deai with
themn fairly and geuorously. No excuse is
valid for rieglectiug te, contribute te the
Missions-to ail the sehemes of tho church.
De what you cari. God requires ne more,
and Ho will ho satisfled with ne less. Re.
trench ini jour lidxuries. Give up your
glass of strong drink; givo up jour tobacco,
and thon yen cari place a liborai offeriug on
God's sitar. After ai], it is but a snall
thiug te sacrifice our lnsts fer the sake of
our bIessed Redeemer who shedi Bis bleod
for us.

6. Yen canne pray in public whien
calcd upon; and rather thn, ruako the fit-
tcmpt you would absent yoursclf from the
prayer meceting. The excuse is somrtimes
physical ihifirmnity-sometinios mentai dis.
qualification. Now thore à5 oue wvay, and
enly one, to get ovor jour infirmity. it is
to try and try again. You nrc sure to con-
quer after a few attempts. God docs flot
require long prayers. No marn should evor
bo ashiamed before his follow-moa wbiie ho
is speaking t? God. To pray in public,
anid in your owvn family, may fe-.l irksome
for.a timo, but you arc sure to corne by and
by to regard tho duty as a great delighit.
The whole difficulty is in making a com-
mencement..

7. Hends of families that nogloot family
worship have many excuses to urge for
themselvcs ; want of time; want of talent;
mock.modesty; and wo do not kuow what
ail. Nono of those oxcuses are valid. Fa-
mily worship, moraIng and evoning, lias
nover jet put back any one ini health, or
weaith, or happiness. On the ccintrary., it
is" one of the surest manna of bindmngtge
ther a family in tho bonds of everlasting
affection-of keeping thom. ia tho paths of
virrue, wisdorn, peace and truc religion.
To us it is inconceivable lîow members of
the Churcli of Christ caui live as families
and yct neglect to worship God togother ai
tho famiiy aitar.

Thore is Do duty uogle ' ted for which
soif love ini its ingenuity will fail to, find an
excuse. The sick, the ignorant, tho vicieus,
and tho poor do not recelve euougli of our
attention. We are not sufflciently zealous
in diffusiug the gospel, and in gathoring the
strayiug ones jute the Rodemer'sfold. As
effice-bearers and inombers of Christ's
Ohurcli how littie do weaccompiish for
Him ! Yet a decçitful hcart wbispors some
new inceutive to sirimbor or sema excuse
for idleness. Reader, examine carefully al
sucli excinses as 'we havo mentioned, in tho
liglit of God's word, and of au awvakened
conscience; aud thon do the work, dis-
charge the duty, that lies noarest te jour
band
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